
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

TERMS of COMPETITION for the SENIORS STROKE PLAY and MATCH 
PLAY CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SENIORS STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP 

1. Competition Format: Stroke play over 18 holes. 
2. Entry is limited to players who are aged 55 or over on the day of the competition and 

only for this competition, 5, 6 and 7-day members are entitled to play, with a maximum 
Handicap Index of 28.0. 

3. If more than 60 entries are received a ballot will be held. 
4. Players returning the 8 lowest gross scores will qualify for the Seniors Match Play 

Championship. 
5. Players returning the three lowest gross scores from the same club will be the Senior 

Team Champions.  
 

SENIORS MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP 

1. The 8 qualifiers will be placed in a seeded draw. 
2. Matches for the quarter and semi-finals will be played off scratch over 18 holes.  
3. If after 18 holes the match is tied, sudden death will be played to determine a winner.  
4. The final will be over 18 holes and played on the date, time and at the venue set out in 

the fixture list. 
5. The Competitions Committee will determine the venues and play by dates for the 

Match Play stages of the competition. 
6. On completion of the quarter and semi-finals the winner should communicate the 

result to the Competitions Secretary. 
7. Where a result is not provided by the play by date then both players will be disqualified. 

 

PRIZES 

Seniors Stroke Play Championship 

The Seniors Stroke Play Champion will receive the ‘Championship Shield’, in memory of 
Elizabeth A Tatlock to golf for a year. 

Players returning the three lowest gross scores from the same club will be the Senior Team 
Champions and receive the ‘Senior Team Trophy’ presented by Mr. Geoffrey Horrocks 
Taylor to hold for a year.  

Vouchers will be given to the players returning: 

● The two lowest gross scores 
● The two lowest nett scores  
● The lowest nett score aged 55-64 
● The lowest nett score aged 65+ 



  
 

 

  

 

● The Senior Team Champions 
Seniors Match Play Championship 

The Seniors Match Play Champion will receive the ‘Seniors Match Play Trophy’ played in 
memory of J.H.Hanson to hold for a year and an inscribed memento.  

Vouchers will be given to: 

● The Winner 
● The Runner up.  
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